
A PASTOU'S ]RIGUT-11AND MA.-florne down by the weight of accumnulated work,
Dr. Reed was urgcd repeatedly to a-icept the services of an assistaa.t ; but t1ai,3
help lie as steadily declined. I1e was confident in his own powver, anad l'oked fir
lielp tu spring franm Iis churcli. This help came in the form hoe mrast deqired it,
in the accession to the church of an eminently godly marn, 'Mr. Samnuel Plumbe.
lihis gentleman came fromn Tiverton to resido in London, and he at once took a
pronxinerat position in Dr. Reed's church. lie possessed a cuiltivated mind, aia
amiable character, and ready gifts for Christian usefulftess. Ife was a f:ivoaarite
alike with yuung and old, rich and pour. 11e hiadsingular quickness and activiry,
both of body and mimd. le was in truth a most ready mani. lecould deliver a
goud relilous addrcss, prepare a scientifie lecture, wvrite a capital letter, crampse
aua anraiverâary hymra, rtter a good impromptu speech, visit acceptably the sick
and dyîra", converse well witli religions inquirers, bring harmony in the pl!ice cf
strife by lais tact and love, and fll with cheerfulness the dulleat anad rnost timid.
Such qualities, crowncd with sterling and devout piety, were a rare treasure to
buti pastur and church. With aIl tlaese gifts; to win the people, lie was no -rival
tu the minister, ivas nover spilt, but alvays te be trusted. This new association
brouglaIt Dr. Reed unspeakable relief and invaluable help.-Mmai;oiis of .Aitdrewt
Bleed, Dl.

Tir£ RELIGIOT'S PRE5s.-WlJen 80 mucb attention is paid by ench denoiina
tion of Clarittians te religious journalism, it is wvell at times te consider what a
religiuus newspaper shuuld be. If we louked in existing journals for an ideal os
ae-aespaper excellence in fiais direction, we should fail to give a suitable defiraition.
They eacli have 8ucbi partisan ends to serve, tlaat they corne far short of what if
demanded of them by aIl classes of readers. Admitting, as in tic pre.qent
divi.jiuns of Christendum we muet, that neivspapers must bo denominational, the
first quality ira a religlous journal shuuld be taat; it sets forth the standard cf
tlae body which it professes te serve. This muet bo its theology. Its neit
point slauuld be fresh and full news of religilons work in its own body. TMien,
in our opinion, iL slaould give considerable space to tlae work being dane
in etlaer religiraus bodies, se that iLse readers, on the supposition that they
eacla takze but this criejournal, may be able tu make an honest and fair estiniate
of what others are doing. Tbis would go far te dissipate the wretched conceit
of cauli sect that its own banner is alune thxe true rallying point cf Christian$.
But such a newspaper goes irato the family. It is intended -as a religieus educa-
tionail organ. It muet, therefore, avoid controversy and cdùtain considerable
jgencral and devotional reading. It must be in part a children's paper; and this
is a strong puint, because if children are Laug-lat in the family to read carefraliy
the weekly paper, they are being educatAd te understand religions subjeets. In
its.generai character it ought te be oné cf the best critiow.of the general and
religicus literature of the day. It shotil&Îe se honest '1i' hat a bookià,
tîxat ziny person can tell froa readiàï-.tlie notice *hethevrbe wants the bock or
flot. It tihould be moeilessly severe on what is tlae rnere froth and ftiam of
sensational literature. IVith such provisions tlae nevwspaper would be an indus.
peansable lielp in family education. Ia %Il iLs departments iL should be fe-arlesi,
outspuken, fitultlessly honeat, and if possible in the vanguard tif the communion
which it serves. WVe have ne faith in the combining cf relig«ions with p"alitical
teacbings, or religions withi secular newe, in the same journal. The union resuît'
like' aIl attempts of religious bodies te work in concert, in giving te the moil
atbsurling--wlaichl is usually the seeular-elexaent the chief share of attention.
And, finally, it is imperative that men cf the best minds and ethers of the best
business capacity, suppurted by centributors whu cari use the pen cleverly, Slaould
be rit tlae héad of each journal.-Bound Table, .N. Y.

A little boy rit one of our Sunday seheel concerts, recently, after uauch drilling
at home, recited hie verse as follows: "1,Children, obey your parents, and y' t!'I
corne eut ail riglat 1" It muet be confessed that the littie feilow gave tbe sen4e
ment of the verise, if net the exact lauguage.-Nirthampton Gazette.
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